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appearance durih# tt* nerado, and
the Dunn High School Band will be
among the musical units taking
part.

BUSSELL CHAIRMAN
The Rev. Ernest P. Russell, pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church of
Dunn, has been named general
chairman of the, parade committees.
Other committeemen are Bev. Bane
H Underwood, pastor of the Gospel
Tabernacle, and Bev. J. W- Liner
berger, pastor of the Divine Street
Methodist Church.

Members of the chamber of com-
merce committee are: nave Kimmel,
Charles Hildreth and Bert Alabas-
ter.

The town is now completing the
erection of Christmas lights and
other decorations.

Contest
(Continued from pare one)

forth even greater effort will he
exerted hy and for the various fav-
orites.

Many have determined to do their
level best during the second period
of the race, now in progress, while
subscription vote values are still big.
all of which is very good evidence
the contest will be hard fought tc
the end by every aggressive con-
tender in the field.

If readers -who wish to subscribe
or renew your subscription will
phone your favorite contestant and
tell them to come and get your
subscription, you will he doing this
favorite a big favor in helping him
or her to achieve the goal so much
desired. Each one is very busy these
days and will appreciate this
thoughtful gesture.

Victory lies ahead, not behind.
Just 17 more working days, after
today, remain until the close of
the contest on Saturday, Decem-
ber 19th. H»e ultimate winners in
this race will be determined large-

-ly by what is done in these re-
maining 17 days.

Contestant, you are the captain
of your own ship, and it’s the way
you set your sails that determines
your course.

You’re In the race to win!! The
field ahead is wide open for the
dash to victory! Determine now
to be a winner!

Little Things
(Continued From Pace Opal

last week to see the screen version
of Lloyd Douglas' famous tfeok.
“The Robe” and brought back good
reports on it . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Lee saw it In New York
a couple months afV> and afco
thought it was winderful . . . Mrs.
Ernest Ives of Southern Pines, sis-
ter at Adlai Stevenson, is scheduled
to visit in Dunn during the holidays
. . . It’lll be purely a personal visi- •
it and there wont be any publicity
about it . . . For the second con-
secutive year, Dunn’s Rotary Anns
will be disappointed . . . Due to
conflicts, the cluh has decided not
to have a Ladies' Night Christmas
Party . . . The Christmas Party
used to be the club’s biggest event
of the year , . Maybe the Ro-
tarians are getting toe old . . \ 'rt»e
club wifi also have a luncheon
meeting on December 11 instead of
a dinner meeting because of the
Christmas parade that night . . .
Mrs. Viola Patrick, the very talent-
ed organist at Johnson's, is also
a very romantic person . . . She
has written a number of romantic
scngs . . . She has just sent a new
composition, "Chapel Cm The Hill”
to her publishers ... It's real
ppretty and everytime she plays It
several people want to know the
name of it' . . . Mrs. Patrick Is
raDidly learning favorites of local
citizens apd whenever a regular
customer goes into the restaurant
she greets,thens with their favorite
selection . . . Clarence McLamb
reports the Carolina-Duke game
Saturday was a thriller . . . Dave
Kimmel, chairman of the Retail
Merchants Committee of the Dunn
Chamber of Commerce, says Super
Sales Days were successful . . .

“The merchants who really adver-
tised bargains did business,” says
Dave ...

MORE NOTES: Kitty Taylor’s
wedding announcement Friday
really 'hit the town by surprise . . .
Everybody thought she was getting
ready to be married and she already
was . . . Paul L. Strickland, local
Btdek dealer, ah ardent Baptist,
heard Col. Roy LeCraw at the
Presbyterian Church here and de-
clares he’s one of tbe finest speak-
ers he's ever heard . . . Paul is a
man who enjoys good preaching . . .
Pretty Ranee Marts, the teen-age
evangelist who appeared hero last
year, opened a big city-wide cam-
paign yesterday in figteheper. On-
tario. Canada • ¦ • Ifce Marta Party,
headed by satire Jrofc Marts, Is on
another world enwade . . . Since
leavtoa Dunn, they’ve been places
. . . They took in the coronation
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CAPTURED WEAPON Lee Chauvin, left, is shewn here as he
shewed Joseph E. Santa, his partner at the Big-4 Restaurant, the
heavy pieee of metal he used to capture a young thief who held him
up early Sunday afternoon. Chauvin and Santa later took turns in
guarding the man while pa lice arrived. “I sure would have hit him if ,

he’d started anything,” declared Santa. (Dally Record Photo.)

Macon , Go., Having
Youth Crime Wave

sider the situation particularly
alarming in itself. Last year's to*
tal of juvenile cases represented
about 3 pita cent of the county’s
school population. Os the 699 cases,
22 per cent involved acts of care-
lessness or mischiefs; 15 per oent
traffic violations; 13 per cent lar-
ceny; ii per cent burglary; 9 per
cent each for truancy, running
away and ungovernable; 5 per cent
cent injury to person; 3 per oept
auto theft; 3 per cent sex Offens-
es; 1 per cent robbery. But neither
is Hamner happy about the’situ,
ation.

HBmner believes the rising de-
linquency rate is linked directly tq
the rate—also rising—of divorces
and broken homes in the commun-
ity. There was ah estimated 450 to
50Q divorces last year in Bibb Coun-
ty, which has a population of
120,000.

He lists as another serious cause
of delinquency the lack of super,
vision in families where both par,
ents work outside the home. Os
the juveniles who fell afoul of the <
law last year, 47 pec cent were liv-
ing with both parents, 41 pec cent
With one patent; 8 per pent with
a relative; 2 per cent in foster
homes and 2 per cent in other
institutions.

Unlike many other cities, there
apparently are no real organized
juvenile gang* here. At least, auth-
orities have had no serious prob-
lem with juvenile gangs as sueh.

Macon, and Bibb County, are try*
ing to do something about the de-
linquency problem.

A new probation officer and ad,

ditional secretarial help were add*
ed to the Bibb County Juvenile
Court staff this year to help deal
with the increased load. The court
now has six probation officers work-
ing full time with boys and girls
and on custody and neglect cases.

Hamner sal's his office sleases
the importance of counseling for
juveniles on probation to head off
repeaters who comprised one-third
of last year’s cases. The probation
officers spend as much time as they
can spare from investigative work
talking with delinquent youngsters
about thei problems and trying to
steer them on the right road.

The court has set UP an advisory
board of local leaders who try to
interest their grouns in more work
on delinquency problems—encour-
aging churches to broaden youth
programs and parents to help out.

Light f. Bright
Detroit «t Evangelist BUly

Graham advised housewives Mon-
day night against trying to brow-
beat their husband*

He said it was Oed% law that a
husband, as head of the home,

bg “respected and obeyed.*
“And be attsaetave," Graham
added. “Every man wants a pretty

UTattaaX T<&t*btar£
some men far not wonting to
pnprtd frngur to unkept un-
tidy wive*.” :«

film £qid tfie pnattee eauld bp

This is the second in a series of
six stories on juvenile delinquency.
The fallowing dispatch doali with
the pnobkra in a southern city
which experienced a wartime pop-
ulation and industrial boom.

MACON, Ga. «n The trouble is
with kids who get into trouble is

.their parents.
That the view of the probation

offieer and juvenile court Judge in
this bustling middle Georgia city
jkf 76JW1 persons, which is having
a’ boom in juvenile delinquency.

And there’s no sign yet of a re-
cession in juvenile crime in Ma-
con, chief city of Bibb County—a

well-balanced industrial community
In the center of a prosperous cot,

ton. peach and cattle-grazing area.

Juvenile delinquency hit an all-
time peak here last year when the
Bjhb Juvenile Court handled 699
cases, ah increase of more than
46 per cent over 1951. Tbe trend
has been upward, and court offi-

cials believe it will continue that
way.

William T. Hamner, the county’s
chief probation officer, doesn’t con.

George Matthews
Dies At Age 71

George Andrew Matthews, 76, died
at his home on Spring Lake, Route
1, Monday morning at 7:55 o’clock.
He had been in dechning health
for sometime.

Funeral services' will be held
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
the Bethel Baptist Church in Wes-
tern Harnett. The Rev. Q. W. Pul-
ley of Erwin and the Rev. Joe
Belcher of Gaffney. S. C., will of-
ficiate. The body will he in state
at the church for an hour prior
to the services.

Mr. Matthews was a native of
Harnett, son of the late William
A. and Cornelia Hunt Matthews.
He had lived in this community
for about 50 years. He was a mem-
ber of tbe Bethel Baptist Church.

Surviving are two sons; Melvin i
Matthews of the home and Leslie
Matthews of Spring Lake. Route
1; 11 grand children and three
greot-grandehildren. His wife died
about nine years ago.

Falcon CUM
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while she was gone that the, house
caught fire.

Mr. Maxwell said today that the
origin of the fire still had not been
determined.

OTHERS THY RESCUE
First person on the scene was

Calvin Warren, who happened to
children outside the house wearing
pass by. He found tbe other four
nothing but theta night clothes
and preparing to go book in an at-
tempt to save Magdalene.

Realizing that it would bo too
dangerous to try to rescue the child,
he kept the other children from re-

the house, Unis possibly
saving their Hues.

Ttae big six-room house and aU
its contents weve it total loss.
Everything owned by the family

WPS wiped out.
Falcon churches yesterday rallied

tp gid hut the fami& is sUfi

topd MfidA It
can be sent to them at BOrM,
Wricon, N. C.
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